
Dietetic service : 
For meal suggestions, as well as tips for 
your return home :
“Meal Order” phone button
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High quality services for your health

D U R I N G  Y O U R  S T A Y

Avenue Vinet 30
1004 Lausanne - Switzerland

Tel. +41 (0)21 641 33 33
Fax  +41 (0)21 641 33 66

www.lasource.ch
clinique@lasource.ch

Patient menu



You have a choice of  
two menus

morning and evening. 

Every lunchtime, from 
Monday to Friday, one of the 

two menus on offer has the 
Green Fork label, ensuring a 

healthy, balanced meal.

Should the dishes of the 
day not suit you, you are 

welcome to choose one of 
the dishes listed here at no 

extra cost.

You are also welcome to 
order a meal for a visitor  
24 hours in advance and  

at your own expense.  
Both meals will be 

served together.

ERIC GODOT, HEAD CHEF AND HIS TEAM WISH YOU BON APPÉTIT !

 STARTERS 

 Soup of the day   
(Cold or hot depending on the season)

 Pumpkin or butternut minute  
soup with truffle oil

 Market garden platter  
(Selection of raw vegetables and mixed salad)

 Valaisanne platter  
(Raw ham, dried meat, dry bacon, Gruyère, salami, 

mesclun salad, condiments and butter)

 Warm goat cheese salad 
Mixed vegetables 
Raspberry or lemon vinaigrette

 Deep fried spring rolls 
Soja or sweet and sour sauce 
Green salad with mint

 FISH

* Perch fillets with butter or almonds

* Skewer of prawns with vegetables 
White butter sauce or emulsion of yoghurt 
and herbs

* Arctic char spiral with steamed  
baby spinach 
White wine sauce

* Roasted John Dory fillet, skin on 
Herb sauce 

 MEAT 

 Beef fillet à la plancha 
Country potatoes 
Mixed vegetables 
Bordelaise sauce

* Veal schnitzel with garnish

 Rack of lamb in a herb crust (NZ)  
Mashed potatoes with black olives 
Carrot chips

 Chicken with Thai basil  
and lemongrass 

Vegetables in coconut milk 
Exotic fruit salsa 
Spiced Basmati rice

 VEGETARIAN

 Quinoa risotto with forest mushrooms 
Parmesan cheese tile 
(gluten free)

 Ravioles de Royans  
(filled with cheese and herbs) 

Tomato and olive purée 
Parmesan cheese tile 
Market garden salad

 Puy lentils with baby marrows  
and tomatoes 
Lightly spiced 
(meat, fish, eggs and dairy product free)

 

 

SNACKS

Quiche (cheese or as you wish) 
Mixed salad

Croque-Monsieur or Croque-Madame  
(with fried egg) 
Mixed salad

Birchermüesli

Slice of cake  

(with or without gluten)

 

 

 

DESSERTS

Selection of ice-cream and sorbets 
Crunchy tile

Seasonal fruit  
(prepared and unprepared)

Fresh homemade fruit salad 

Cold crème brûlée with brown sugar topping

Homemade tart of the day

GLUTEN, LACTOSE AND  
DAIRY FREE DESSERTS 

Molten chocolate cake (15 min. wait) 
Red fruit sauce

Coconut-Passionfruit Pudding

Dark chocolate Drapé noir  
(Chocolate sponge cake with dark chocolate topping 

and raspberries)

* Our dishes are served with English-style boiled potatoes, rice, fragrant wild rice,  
noodles, country potatoes and a green salad or vegetables, according to your wishes.Unless otherwise specified, all dishes and meat are of Swiss origin.

ORDERS CAN BE PLACED UNTIL 4PM 
BY CALLING 3383

Order on

 3383


